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EDITORI4L NOTES.
GOLDWIN SMITH, in the last number of hepaper, in-

dulges in ono of bis periodic onslaughts upon Mr.
Edmund E. Sheppard, editor of the Toronto NVews. As
usual, hie does this obliquely, and wvithout any specifie
mnentioning of Dames, though, to do himn justice, be can caTi
naines as loudly as any Billingsgate virago of them. ail
wben Ëe is so îîîinded. A fewv weeks ago, it will be î'e-
membered, Mr. Sheppard delivered a rattling speech to the
electors of Toronto in Sbaftesbury Hall', in the. course of
which he made use of the expression *"scars of labour."
The phrase was a cunning one, and though doubtless em-
ployed by the speaker in ail sincerity, it was eminently
calculated -to Licklc, the ears of the groundlings: in, other
words, to conciliate the hardy sons of toil, and to catch the
labour vote. How far it auswered that' purpose will pro-
bably bie known before these ulnes meet'the public eyýe.
At the timne of the present writing the resuit is stili dubious.
But .the expression acted like &. pernicious narcotic upon the
toc, susceptible nerves of the presiding genius of the Week,
wbose profound love for Mr. Sheppard bas long since become
matter of comînon n<toriety. The Professor sounded bis-
war-whoop in the next number of* bis journal. He bas
since returned to the charge again and again, his epithets
increasing in intensity' by bis theme being constantly
brooded over.

His latest deliverance on the subject, is one of his choicest
cuts. R e reférs te " soine" of the labour candidates as
"not really representatives of labour at aIl, but professional

incendiaries trading on the labour agitation, wbo, iustead of
.the scare of labour have notbing to sbow but the inkstains
of malignity and libel"' Truly, this is' faInous. Could
anytb:ing be more utterly incongruous than sucb a sentence
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as tbis, comingr from such a source ? Assuming the .trutb of
ail that hie alleges against the object of bis weli-nigb.insane
hatr-ed,tbe caseissimnply oneof Satan reproving sin. Every-
one bas heard of the leading Case of Pot versu*s Kettie, but
it is not often that: thaï; venerable authority is s0 clearly
applicable at al points. How does the Professor justify
bimef te lis own conscience wben lie indulges in these
perpetual tirades of wvindy verbosity ? Witl what grace uan
ho, of all persons in the world, take lis fellow-man to task
on the score of l'malignity and libel "? In other words,
what are the plain facts upon wbich hie builds his tottering
edifice of malediction?

CONSIDERABLY more than a year ago Mr. Sheppard was
involved in barassing litigation,*and was subsequently con-
victed in Montreal of baving publisbed a libel upon a
French Ca-àadian officer of militia, in con-nection witl cer-
tain events arising out of the tIen recent rebellion in the
North-West. We are flot careful te, defend Mor. Sleppard.
That gentleman has hitherto shown his ability to, manage
lis own affa 'ire without gratuitous assistance from outsiders.
He knows nothing of these observations, and neyer will
know anything about .thein until hie reads them in print.
It is ýquite posible that lie may disapprove of them. But
the nimple truth, ie, that in the matter of bis libel suit hie
publishied the ohjectionable paragraphe in good faith, and
that la bis bot figlit with the French Canadian element
ha had the sympathy of the Englisli-speaking resideats
of tbe adjoining Province, as welr as of the people of
Ontario, alrnost te a mnan. It was faIt that the penalty
imposedl upon him was disproportionate te, bis offence.
This, sympathy found expression in a popular movement to,
present. blai with a testinonial, and to relieve hiai from tbe
financial consequences of tbe allegad libel, The. movemant
was nipped in the bud by Mr. Sheppard himeîf, who de-
clined te bie honoured in that manner, and insisted upon
personally bearing the burden of bis error. According te
the testimony of dispassiohate obbervers wbo were-present
at onotreal during the stormny'dys of the trial, the de-
fendant bore hiaisaîf throughout as one who bad no desire
te shirk the responsibility for bis acts. The result of tbe
proceedings was rather to elevate bim in public favour witb
aIl classes except tbe*French Canadians, who deesned that a'
slur had been cast upon their nationality. and whosa im-
pulses preventedl theai from exercising a cool judgnîent in
the premises.

TRis, so far as w P know, is the only instance in which Mr.
Shappard bas been seriously compromised by -legal proceed-
ings in the natut.re of libel. Such, tIen, are the facts upon
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which Prcifessor Goldwin Smith bases his pseudo-epigramù
!about " the inkstains af malignity and libel." ,InkstLins of
mnaignity and libel! la Mr. Sheppard the only canductor
'ai a Publie newspaper in this city who bas been compelled'
ta suier the consequences of havingr publishied a libellons
article?î We seem ta remember a modern instance where a
weekly paper of lofty pretensions-a paper conducted by a
distinguished Professor-was compelled ta pay through the
n .ose for having given publicity to a particularly senseless
and. contemptibite libet upon a professional gentleman named
John À. Macdonnell. We seem ta have heard that a good
many hundreds of dollars were handed aver ta the plaintiff
in that case hy way of hushi-money. Wýe also have a toler-
ably distinct recollection af an apoiogy of the most humble,
not ta say servile character, which the wveekly paper in

q1uestion was comnpelled ta publish in consideratian of the
ýdis.eontinuance of the action. The humble pie wbich the
]ProÇffsor was compelled ta eat on that occasion must have
ibeen io,.from appetizingo,. In good sooth, it must have been
rexceedingly bitter. At ail events, it was *very dirty, and
.seems ta have stiUl further befouled a. stomach whichbhas
mever been in a very '&holeýome cojidition.

'Ta.speak in ail seriousness: Has Professor Goldwin Smith
any gidua f the true ligbt in which hie stands before an
Oataioiaudiesise, wben hie sets up to cast bis littie mites of
impertiaence and ilI-temper at ail and sundry who may
happen ta have ineurred the honour of bis personal resent-
ment? It is, not with unmixed complacency that one ean
contemplate the attitude af this self-elected censor of bis
fellow-men. It. is sad for those who' eau recail what hie

imight have been ta, see him where lie aetua ' ly is. Wben hie
;first settiedin this country there were many Canadians who
.anticipated great tbings f rom his residence among us. -It
\was known that hie was personatly a mnan of unblemishedl
c'barater; that hie wes the possessor of learning and attain-
ments; that hie couid-and did-boast a wide knàwledge of
affairs; that hie was f ull of ideas ; that hie wrote excellent
.English, and wielded a V'igorous peu. Sucb a man, it wes

- oped, wouid give an impetus ta, the political and literary
thought of Young Canada, The presence in this community
of one so enqdowed inust, it was said, make for the public
good. Hlow have those high hopes been realized? Alas,
that the fulfilment sbould have fallen s0 far short of expecta-
tion 1 How we iried ta like him 1 How we deformea ta bis
judgments, whieb were often sliallow and unconsideredl
.How we listened ta bis interminable monologues about
everybody and eveîrthing i And above ail, how utterly
bas bie disappointed us i Scarcely had lie gained a settie-
ment àmong us. ere it began ta, be apparent that whatever.
capacity for good there might be in him was more
,than neutralized by an acidity of stomach, an
;infirmity of temper and a lieigbt of intellectual ar-
:rogance wbich not only disqualifled him for the digni-
-jed place ofi a teacher, but actually unfitted. him for
cèlose or continuons intercourse with bis kind. He success-
ively involved himself in quarrels witb Lordi Duiferin, Dr.

,Ryerson, George Brown, George Brown's brother Gordon,
T. C. Patteson, and indeed- withi pretty nearly every other
public man with whomn lie came in contact. He established
one paper after another as bis personal organ, ta, vent bis
bile upon those wha had oifended him. Be lost no appor-
tunity af stabbing bis opponents, living or dead.- To this
day.he periodically assails the memory of George Brown
and Dr. Ryerson, who are no longer here ta answer him,
as tbey certainty did inost effectually during their respective
lives. Itbhas been the saine with ]iterary men. Frorn the
days of Mr. Davin down týo the epaeh ai bis latest
editor, hie lias inanaged ta quarrel witb every one who bas
been brought inta personal relations witb him. Bis lîterary
enterprises, one and ail, bave been failures ai the most
dismal kind. Sa long, as he chose ta, keep theni going out
of bis awn bank aceount, hie could send themn ta press and offer
themn for sale; but hie could neyer succeed in inducing the
public ta buy. Oue after another bas gone ta the wall.
Be may try ta galvanize their dry boues inta life by offer-
ing prizes for orations and paems on the Queen's Jubilee,
but it la safe ta prediet that thé duration af anyjournalistie
enterprise of bis will simply, dépend upon bow deeply he i.
prepared ta, dip bis banda inta bis private purse.-

WnÂT a spectacle for a man af lemmning, wealth and
social position te, offer ta, the public among whom bie bas
cast lis loti1 Wby cannot bie cultivate a spirit af peace
and goodwill 2 Wby cannat hie rid himself af his miserable
self-consciausuess, wbich makeés bim cautinually whisper
ta himself: "They eall this man as great as me?"
Above ail, wlîy does hie nat cease bis interminable bicker-
ings with bis fetlow authars, and try'ta b. of some
real use in tiie world ? And bie seeins ta tbink that bie
ougbt ta, be permitted ta vent .bis saur eructations without
remonstrance. He .is ta hurt bis boomerang right and left,
and bis victims are to submit in tame silen ce. Be is ta
enjay a manopoly of libel. Anyone wbo takes up the
gauntiet wbich be lias cast dawn is to be gibbeted as a
"ýmalignant " and a 1'libeller." And ail the wbile ho seenis
ta bave no perception of incangruity. Be is as innocently
unconsciaus as ..Raspé makes Baron Munchausen, when
thut worthy objects ta the tales af travellers upon the
ground tbat travellers are sncb devilish liais. Really, this 13
too mucb. It is tiiue that same one ahoutd set hinu up a
glass in wbich lie shaîl bebatd bimself as hie is. Inkstains
af malignity and libel forsooth 1Inkatains of a pudding';
end 1There are other and deeper stains tban these. There
are stains leit upon the heart and mind by a cloudy
desPondency and seif-eonceit-tbe -product- of a morbid
uneasy. egoism wbicb la always at war with itself, and
wbich knows no more ai cbarity than the. hi-ena in sight
ai the open grave.

THis Canada ai. ours is eoming ta the front ai late in
v'ariaus directions. Just *now it seems ta b. amang. the.
possibulities that the honour ai discoveriug the North Pote,
bas been'reservedi ora Canadian. Possibîlitiesbe itunder-,

[stood-not ji'obrbiities. Mr. .Aexander Mac.Arthur, ai

-- 9.£ZC17ulz us.
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Wilnipeg, who is described as " a man of some scientific:
dttainnients," ha§ made a start for the ice-bound. regions of
th noxth, witb the intention of pushing bis way to the
regions of the Dfeâd Wiild-Singef himne1f. The equipments
of this 1'bold discoverer in ani diikioWd sda à rë mudh
simpler and less complez than were those clf ie dre'ë
expedition. Ris outflt consiste of a canvas boat wèighiiig
twenty-seven pounds, flre-arms, ammunition, a few 'cooking
utensils, and some .scientifle instruments. Ris entire suite
is composed of a druggist's assistant uamed Young. Mr;
MacArthur is reported to ha confident of ultimate success,
t hough hae is prepared to do.and to suifer much. in the ordeal
before hini. Ris intention is to push on in the first instance to
York Factory, whence hae Will proceed northward in. a dog-
sied. ft is hâiýdIy likely, that the venturesome traveller
villi over rettfrn fron!I lus 5:Épedition. Should hae however
be [dore iortunâte thaii there jgi ity good reason to antici-
pate; lie Will o! course gain àn enviable Imxnoi'tality, and
his namie Éi11 gc down. throughi the ages side 1;y side witb
tbose of dlix4stopbar dC!luiubtis and Vasco di Gamna. li any
case, CàùadL cun w*in nio haiuoui- ftorn us cuterprise, except
9uch as is deibabla fromi the tagt of bis nationdlity, for the
&ost o! bi§ 6#editiodi is borne by the Sxithsonian Ixistitute
&t Washuxlgtôn aüd several otier; seiexitigic societies in the

M&. MicARTEtuli Wili <df cou.rse uèep à diary during bis
trayais. Clan anything be imagin~ ior nbaln b

the contents of this tliary are bound to be whexi its author
reaches high and hitherto untrodden latitudes? Fancy
hin there in the weird fastuesses of the north, with a soli-
tary attendant, subjected to hardships and sui-prises such as
h ave neyer yet fallen to the lot of man - or at any rate of
any man who has returncd to tell the tale. Suppose the
adventurous pair should really succced in penetxLting te an
open polar sea, amid ',the eternal wbiteness of sniow." Onie
can readily conceive of a narrative quite as absorbing as
that of Arthur Gordon Pym and Dirk Paters. That we
xnay al1 live to read it is the fond, but not over-confident
aspiration o! .ARcTuR-us.

TBE phexiomexial success of Hanry George's paper is a
very distinct sign of the tirn*es. With the issue of his sixtli
number the editor is able te announce that the Standard
bas reached a paid circulation of 40,000 copies, with every
prospect of a steady and permanent increase. A bonaxfide
circulation of 40,000 copies is a tolerably certain indication
of more than 100,000 readers. This resuit points unmistak-
ably to the conclusion that the Standard fuls a real want,
and that thernumber of persons who-take an active interest.
in the questions therein discussed is assuming, formidable
proportions. Maxiy of the bast thinkers of the present day
are strongly of opinion that Mr. George's doctrines are
visionary and unsound, but none whose opinions are of any
value can pretaxid to dexiy that they are v'orthy of respect-
fnl consideratioxi and thoughtful discussion. His Progn'ee
and .Poi'rty so*ùnded a clear note of warning, and the
reirain is xaking itself beard with more proxio*unced dis-

tinctness from month te noith. hcyo!erak i'uf
be abandoned. Crank or no crauk, Hënfy GOea hs, s«c-
ceeded in makixig himstlf a stroxig motive poweif ill inî tlie
,united States aloxie, bxtt tlirodghout thie civilizéi W4&IU
If ha is a mare crank, and if bis orgafi Ï0 the .marre-&
of ài grttixk'e opinions, both hae anid it will gouâ àfin'ttheix,'

rcxp9i leai T~ho imputation of crankiness bas c«ssedý to,
&.tdat fc .dmuch With sersible maei. In ail nations and ft l
ages craxikg hâvei. nioved the world, Peter the Hennit wns

a-crank. Se'wasCGalile. SýoWag11arVey. So was Jenner.
So were James Watt and1 George Stephenson, So was
Richar;d Cobden. So were scores of mren iwbose nomes bave.
coule daown the rolliaig centuries, and wha, beig dead, yet
spéak. The way te a.scettain wbether a man iga etnk or
not is to insert a spyokeo i bis wheel, If the spoke tokes;
hold the craxik ceases toa turu, If the spokce breaks, the
crank is the stronger of the two, If Mr, George is a
visionary or a charlatan, it imparatively behooves the
politicai acoxiomislcs o! these latter days ta insert the spoke,

CANADA is not the only appendaga o! Great Britain whicfr!
is exercised about its future at the.present time. AusUtlîae
is ina, condition which is described as one o! ',great politiedl
unrest." There, as with us, certain ominous signs are forcing
theinselves upon public attention, and have givexi rise to
serious misgivings on the part of the Governmefit officiais,
anid tbose wbo are specially intarested in preserving.the
status quo. There is a steadily increasing burden of debb
which renders ncessai'y the borrosving o!. large &uixs of
money.. Loans can be effected witbout much difficulty, and
on favourable termas, but the growixig figures on the debit aide
of the account are causing not a littie anxous solieitude,
and .there are some pessimists wbo delivei' periodical
jeremniads about national bankruptcy. It is adimitted on
ali bauds that tuera is littie or no disloyalty among the
population, but there is a widespread sentiment in favoux,
of a nationality. The counitry bas witbin itself abundant
resources for the maintenance of n nation. Like Canada,
it is composed of various' Provinces, but, unlike Canada,
these Provinces bave few diverse interests. Their interests,
generaily speaking, are in comnmon witli each other, and
leading men, are of opinion tbat the tume is n ot far distant
wheu the public welfare will demand -the formation of a
general Confederation, free and seif-dependexit, having no
constitutional obligations or rasponsibilîties beyond its own
borders. Australia would enter on ucli a career with souxe
mauifest advantages. Australian interests would not. ba
likely te conflict with those of other nations, aud thera
would be no probability o! hier being drawn into war..
Rer remotencss from other lands would also tend in the
saine direction. .There wouid ha no necessity for lier to
inaintain either a navy or a standing army. T!bis' alona
would count for much. She grows everything which is
absolutaly necessary for the support of lier population, which
would count'for stili more. No oue imagines .that thare
will be any violentb Wrexiching apart of present relations
with tbe mother country. Whenl tbe tume cornes for the
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Star of the Southera Sens ta try a large national experi-
ment on ber own acecount, it is unlikely that she will
encounter any opposition from Great Britain. British
statesmen are shrewd and far-seeing,. They are not blind
ta the sigas of.the imes, and will be prepared for the inevi-
table when iL cornes, whether aes regards Australia, New
Zealànd or this Canada of ours.

Mr. ERASTUS WîiniÂ bas donc good service ta Canupda on
more than one occasion during bis quarter of a century's
residence in the United States. Ris speech on the recipro-
city question at the Board of Trade banquet ini New York
the other night was bath well mneant and weil received. It
was on a matter of living, interest La hundreds of thousands
of persons, and it cou] *d not fait to produce an eifecet on the
minds o? the merchant princes and members of Cangress
who listened to iL. From the report o? the proceedings iL
appears that Mr. Wiman's remarks were at, first listened
ta with coldness, but that as lie proceeded, evidences o? in-
Lerest began ta be inanifest, and that before lie sat down he
lad literally forced bis convictions upon the minds o? at
leasL a -portion o? bis audience. It is a pity that Canada
lias naL a ?ew more sons like. Mr. Wiman ta watcli over ber
interests in tbe adoining republi.c. If she bad, we migbt
look ?orward with confidence ta the consumnmation o? a
inensure of reciprocity before the close of the year.

THE European war-cloud still impends, but the indications
o? its bursting are no clearer ta the eye ta-day tban they
bave, bée at any time during the past month. The latest
opinion of those wlio sit in higb places seenes ta be that the
question o? an immediate confiict between Germany and
France will be settied by the recent electians in the former
State. There appears ta be a large minority o? influential
Parisians who would back Boulanger in aggressive mensures,
and who bvrn ta avenge tbe disasters of sixteen years ago.
Meanwhile, extensive preparatians for war arc iu progress
bath in France, and Gerniany, and if uotbing beyond words
is ta corne of them a great deal o? public money is being
culpably tbrawn away.

IT is not often that Toronto has the oppartunity of en-
joying such a rich scientiflo treat as that of a course o?
lectures by s0 distinguished a man as Dr. Alfred Russell
Wallace, F.L.S., F.Z.S., F.G.S., etc. On tme evening o?
Thursday, Maxch lOth, Dr. Wallace will deliver bis 61-st
lecture on The Darwinian Theary, and on the following
evening his subject will ta the Origin and Uses a? Colaur
in Nature. Bath lectures will be delivered in the Convoca-
tion Hall o? Toronto University under the united auspices
of University College and the Canadian Institute. Timose
whose ideas are bazy on the subject o? evolution may expect
ta bear the muost Iucid explanatioù of thE, theory passible.
The lecturer had worked on similar lines ta-those of Darwin
for many years tafore the latter made an announceinent cf
his conclusions. As a philosophical biologist Dr. Wallace
differs frone Hoeckel, Huxlky and others o? the mare ad-
vauced school, in bis contention that the laws affecting man
are uaL applicable ta any theory that wil] account for the
intellectual developffient of aur race.
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T'HE .RESULT 0F THE ELECTIONS.

AT last the six weeks' agony is over, and the country may
now once more settie down with complacendy to the or-

dinary business of life. At the time of going ta press, no ac-
curate figures cam be given for the respective Provinces, but
there can at least be no doubt that Sir John Macdonald's
Goverament is sustained, though by a, ',onsiderably diminish-
ed majority. Wbether the majority be, as is claimed by some
80 greatly diminished as to seriously embarrass the Premièr
in carrying on the administration is a matter. which can*
anly be settled by actual experiment. The great fact which
presents itself is that the Qovernment is sustained, and that,
in the absence of unlooked-for complications, the Reform
party canl have no hope of obtaining the control. of the
national purse for some years to &ome.

It goes without saying that the National Policy was the
chief factor in bringing about this, resuit. The manu-
facturers were ail arrayed on the *side of the Goverament,
and, as in 1878, put forth their utmost strength to guard
their own commercial interests. But, iL would be idie
to deny that a good many persons who are not manu-
facturers, and who care nothing about the N.P.,
recorded their votes in favour of Government can-
didates because they deemed iL better to suifer the ills
they have than to fiy to others which they, know not of.
There is a widespread distrust in the cohesive powers of the
Opposition, and in their capacity ta successfully carry on an
admninistration, even if they were placedilupower. Many of
their adberents, too, have conducted the campaign in sucli a
mnanner as to alienate voters wbocare littie for either party,
and who have been accustomed ta exercise their franchises
on purelynon-partisai grounds. Indiscriminate onslaughts
on opponents *are neyer gratifyingr Lo indifferent spectators,
whose antagonismn on. the contr-ary is frequently araused
thereby.

Sir Charles Tupper -appears; to have done yeoman's ser-
vice in Nova Scotia, and iL ia doubtiless to bis influence that
Mr. Jones owes his defeat in HRalifax. T'hecryof "Repeal"
bas for the nonce been silenced. But the people of the
Maritime Provinces are proverbially giv*en b6 sudden fluctua-
tions of opinion, and it is not unlikely that a spirit of strong
antagonism La the existing order of things may sqon begin
ta make itself manifest ainong. the defeated4 cândiduites and
theii*friends. It i3 noticeable that a good Mnany of' the ma-
jorities in ail parts of the country arie eiceedipgly *narrow,
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and it is not .unlikely that there will be a more thaùisual
number of election petitions.

The ensuing session will call for all the tact and skill in
the management of men for which Sir John bas long bebn
famous; but at present there seeis to be no good reason
for doubting that he will not only get through the session,
but that he is established in power for theremainder of bis
life-or at all events until be shall think proper to volun-
tarily resign it into other hands.

GHOSTS OF EMINENT CANADIANS:
TRE GHOST OF GEORGE BROWN.

THE writer lately received an invitation to attend a spiritual-
istic 'seance held at the residence of a leading citizen, at which
a female medium from the United States was visiting. In
company with a friend, he attended punctually at the hour named,
and found a large company assembled. Some of them were known
believers in the spiritual philosophy; others were present as in-
quirers, or out of curiosity. Among the latter class *ere several
active politicians, mainly of the Liberal party. The medium was
a tall, dark woman of sombre aspect. She ,was middle aged,
somewhat sparely built, and spoke with a decidedly American
accent. She "inaugurated" the seance with aâ brief exposition
of the principles of spiritualism, and. an explanation of ber
special mediumistic gifts. She decried the so-called "materializa-
tiens " and dark circle manifestations as the grossest of humbugs
and impostures, calculated only te deceive the credulous. She
was a trance medium, and claimed that the fact that the spirits
could take control of ber organization and speak through ber in
such a way. as te leave no doubt of their identity, was a far
stronger evidence of the truth of spiritualism than the appearance
of shadowy and vaguely-outlined forms in a cabinet or'in a dimly
ligbted rom of phosphorescent lights.

.cýThe spirits of those whom we call dead," said the medium,
"are around us everywhere. The future life is merely a projec-
tion of the present. Men and women out of the flesh long
retain the passions, prejudices, feelings and habits of thought
which characterized them in the earth-life, and only by slow pro-
gression do they gradually attain te higher planes of being.
Those 'of strong individuality, whose minds were concentrated on
earthly objects, are constantly attracted te the scene of their
former struggles and triumphs. The miser revisits bis treasure;
the lover is draivn towards the surviving object of his affections;
the shade of the warrior haunts the batte-ield and the camp.
The statesman watches with solicitude the course of public aflairs,
ad frequently inspires the action of bis successors. In propor-
tion te tfte intensity of their interest in these things during their
stay on earth is the strength of this attraction which binds them
te the material world. Owing, no dobt, to the imminence of
a political crisis, there are a number of 'spirfts of departed public
men here this'evening. One in particular-a tall, commanding
figure, wbose face indicates great decision of character, appears
determined te obtain control- Oh--o-h- '

The medium here closed ber eyes, and after two or three con-
vulsive movements went off into the trance state. In about.half
a minute she, or rather the spirit speaking through ber, in a
strong, somewhat rasping voice, entirely different from ber
natural toue, discoursed as follows
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Sfi häve long waited for this opportunity. We of the spirit
world are ail about and among you, but it is only rarely, and
under exceptionally favourable conditions, that we can hold com-
munication with those still in the flesh. Liniitations intervene of
which you know nothing. The magnetism of the circle, including
some who knew me in earth-life, bas rendered the medium's con-
dition specially receptive, and bas enabled me for a short period
te obtain the control which on previous.occasions I attempted in
vain. My old friend D'Arcy MuGee and Cartier were both
anxious for the chance, but they must wait.

"I know net why I should care te follow the course of Cana-
dian politics, or te concera myself further in the ignoble struggle
of parties devoid of principles. But as irresistible impulse which I
cannot get rid of constrains me. The Reform party-the party
I spent my life te build up-has become a degenerate faction. It
bas sacridced every principle it ever held, for the sake of ofiice
which it bas hot yet obtained. I knew Blake, and distrusted him
from the first. I foresaw that if the day ever came when ha
obtained control of the party lie would give up every distinctive
Reform idea te temporary political strategy, and would justify
bis recreancy with the high-falutin Chancery-lawyer sophistry se
freely at bis command. Men have called me arbitrary and
dictatorial, aud looking back on my earth-life with clearer insight
than I then possessed, I bcan hardly deny that there were soie
grounds for the imputation. But I was always straightforward.
I always expressec the policy of the Reform party in clear and
unmistakable terms. What, for instance, could be more utterly
at variance with the traditions of the party and the newspaper I
fouided than the contemptible trimming of Blake and the Globe
on the Riel question ? Keéping silent while the life of the poor
wretch hung in the balance, ready te condemn the Ottawa Govern-
ment as murderers if they hanged him, and te inflame the Orange-
men against them if they commuted the sentence l The miserable,
pettifogging tricksters ! Then, look at what the man Blake calls
bis " policy " on the tariff question. What a thing of shreds and
patches, neither fish, flesh nor good red herring. The people of
Canada know te their sorrow what a protective tariff is. They
know what a revenue tariff is. But what under the sun is this
new-fangled creation of Blake's, but a rddiculous attempt at
compromise between principles diametrically opposed ? The man
who could propose, and the party which coald sanction such an
abortion, te pretend te call themselves Reformers-but no-thank
Heaven that, at least, they have thrown aside a name which their
compromising, trimming policy would have disgraced-the grand
old Iistoric name of Reformers, under vhiqh we fought the
Family Compaet and French domination. They dub theiselves by
the meaningless milk-and-watery title of Liberals!-Liberals, for-
sooth! Wherein are they liberal, but in conceding principle te
expediencyt No wonder that they got rid of Alexander Máckenzie,
vhose indornitable courage aud unswerving integrity would have

scorned such duplicity. He showed the spirit of the old Reform
party by bis manly and straightforward course on the. Riel vote
last session. While I was in the flesh the Reforn party laid down
a clear, distinct line of action, and stuck te it. Now, under the
time-serving, trimming policy of its leaders (save the mark!), the
only aim is te get votes by pandering te all sorts of influences-
including factious, rebéllious Frenchmen and Nova Scotians-
giving aid and comfort te disloyal Irishmen in. their conspiracy
against the empire, abandoning the spund princilles. of political
economy te curry -faveur with labour agitators and fanatics on
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the temperance question. I was a Reformer, but neyer would I
have favourad movements which. strike at the very root of con-
atitutional British goverrument. I bel.ieved in building UP a
strang united parhy with defluite political aimes. Thesa men have
no clean convictions of their own, and their ide& of statasrnanship
is simply ta endurs the notions cf every littie clique of couse-
queutial self-concaitad nobadies wbo fancy they can renovate
sociaty, and ah the saima tirne bring themselves juta notoniety.
Home Rotera, Rielites, Prohibitionists, Labour daniagogner,
Socialiste ai the Henry George school, Agnostics, Woman Su&fag-
ists and ail sorts af people ai that stamp ane patted on the back
by the « Libeaas,' and find a welcone for their crazy theories iu
the Glo be office." Here the medium stamped ber foot violently on
the grouud, as though under the influence of strang excitement.
Sha san aiten resumed her nernarks

"The base, contemptible trickeny and ingratitude of tihe plot
by which my brother Gardon was removed frons tisa mansgement
oi the paper, which hae, like myseif, spent bis 111e in making *a
power ini the land, roused rny strongest indignation. But aiter
ail, like tha daposition cf Mackenzie, it is but ona incident in thse

degeneracy of the party. Ha stood in the way of the tirne-
servers snd huckstars wbo contrat the panty. Ha would never
have cansented ta, prostituta the Globe ta their objects, sd it was
necnssry ta replace Mim wîth a more pliant taci 'who would do
their will withont questiouing. In view of thse depths af imbe.
cility ta, which the Globe lias sunk, it ie now a source of satisfac-
tion ta, me that no ana af rny name and blood is connected with
it, or in any way responsible for its course. What, for instance,
couid be, mare foolish and 'inaffective than its receut circulation cf
the rumeur cf Sir Johu's insanity-a rumour which it did net
dare ta fatîser, and for visic it mhreanly tried ta slsirk reepansibility
whiespréading it broadcast? < Willing ta, wound, but yat afraid
ta atrike '-I neyer-but I cannot contrai tise mediumn longer-I
was known in the earth-life as George Brown."

Thea mediumn hare gave a heavy sigli, and carne ho wihh a sudden
start. IlI feal very muuch axhausted," sha said, "lowing ta the
strong persouslity and violent ernotions of thse control. Thora
are several otisers who appear auxions ta communicate, but
especially a staut venarable iooking gentlemnan-a clergyman 1
think-who seerna ta, have lied a good deal ta do with schools, but
I amrn ot able ta endure more tiss evaning."

Aiter arne general conversation tise psrty separatad.
"If tîsat was really George Browii," said one ai tise liberals,

as we parted ou tise street, Ilit juat proves wisat I -have always
said-that ha was a Tory ut heart, and a Reformer rnerely by
accident."

LIBBURY NlOTES.

Hisaa CGozaliT, a German parish achoolmasear, wiso, uatwits-
atanding bis modest resaurcas, lied collachad 10,000 books, among
which wera ail the original aditiong of the German classies frarn
tise baginnin- of the 1Bth century dawn ta, first editions ai Schiller
and Goethe, ls presented hie iibrary ta the city. of Berlin.

TaE bouse, ai Mr. Macalister, libranian af tise Leeds (Engiand)
Librsry, wa.s recautly destroyed by lire, sud Mr. Macalisten bast
not only the coracted MS. of the catalogue of the library af
which ho bas charge but tisa MS. ai a histary ai philosophy upon
whicb ha has bean engaged for tha lst aight yaars.

HERE3, ah as»' rate, is one libranian who bas a prop or appracia-
tion ciblae duhies. Iu bis last.repr 0Mr. Defnnis af the Kna
Ohate Libnanry says -"I My judgment la that ha (the librarian)

should ba free to, assist those who corne ta consuit -the. library ;
that hie sbould have tire to thoroughly uuderstand its contents,
that he mny make purchases ta, the best advantagéand know on
what subjeots it is weak and whére it needs strengthening, and se>
piasrve its harmonieus growhh; and as the library is being. more
aud more rand thora need. be no fear but that these dutias, par-
farmad with any degree of intelligence, willinguass, and cura, will.
furnish hlm planty ta do aud enable him ta, squarely aarn his
salary,--espacially the ana now allowed."

THE TB4MP.
ON a atone by the wayside, hall naked aud cold,

.And soured lu the atruggle of life, .
With hia parolimeut envelope grown musty and aid,

Sat the tranmp wlth bIs crust and his kuife.
And the leaves af the forest fell round him iu ahowers,

.And the sharp, atlng flurries of snow,
That had warned off ~e robins ta saunier howers,

Admouiahed hlm, too, he should go.

But Autuma had gone, haviug gather'd his sheaves,
And the glanres af aummer were paet,

And Sprlng, with the ewallows that built in the eavea,
Had lait hlmn the weakest and lest

Sa hoesBt thore atone, for the wonld eould not heal
A disesas wlthout pain, withont care;

Witbout hope, witliout sigli, toc insusate ta feel;
Too utterly leat for despair.6

But ha thouglit, as the nîght snd the daness and gloom
SThat gatlier'd around him no fast,

Hid the sky and the stars i their cloud-shrouded, tomb,
0f the fair, but the far.distant past..

.Arcund him a vision of benuty arase,
Unpnlnted, unpencll'd by art,-

His home, father, niother, sweet peace and repose
Prom the aad repertoire of the heart.

Aîîd bnlghtly the vision came
ruhtewarm golden gotsae d aay;
Withva cs ofccod and ai usang;

IÀke echS3 fromn lande far away.
And the glad ninglug laugliter af girlhood was there,

And ane, 'niong the others se dear
That back coer the gulf of bis crimes snd despair,

Came the sali sacred jay of a tear.

And ha held, while ha gazed, bis crush hall çouadmed,
In hie cola ahrivell'd hand, growing weak,

While a glory ahane round hlm, that warmed and illum'd
The few frozen tears on bis cbeek.

In the dark allnt night, thus hie spirit had flowu,
Like the ail gofa a kow paaaing breath ;

Life'e bubble ha horst, and another gone down,
in the deep ahoreleas ocearof deatb* 1

in the brlghh wakdn g mono, b ythe aide c f the wsy,
On the crias frozen lenvea shed arcund,

The crust, andthe koife, sud the casket ai dlay,
Whloh the tram p left hehind hlmù were faund,

And bound round bie neck, as ha Iay thore aMone,
Was an Image bath yauthfui and fair,

0f a sweet laughing girl wîtli a blue-ribbon zone
And a slngle.whita rose in lier hair.

Rad lie loved?1 waa she wed ? was she danglitar or.wlfe
Or aister 1 the wonld may neot read

ifer etony nan hie. They are gone with the life
That anded, Il trame~ wue fond dead "!

Pound doa by the. way, in the gloom and the cold,
Tha boy wliom a mother hl kss'd-

The son wliom a fatifer coula proudly enfold-
The brother a alater had misd.

"Pound dead by tha w&y,".wiorin a maiden'a first love
Hsd hallow'd, then worbipp'cl in part :

And clothed in a liglit from tha glony above,
Ta enalirine iu bar pure virgin lisait.

Pound dead," and alone by the way where lie died,
To ha tlirewn like a dcg i lai aWr

Yet lie peacefully aleepa, as the atone by bis aida,
. And icli as the pncud millionaire, 1

Rccaeood, ont. D. Moua1..
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* LITERARY EXPERIENCES.-I.
SomEvaxAT more thau it dozen years ago, during a-prolouged

residence iu Eng]and, 1 vas a regular contributer te tbe pages of
Once-e- Week, a periodical whicb then enjcyed a large shâre cf
popularity, and nusnhered among its contributors some cf the
lending vriters cf Great Britaiu.' It vas originally founded b>'
the veli-kuovu publishlng firm cf Bradbury &r Evans, immediately
after their rupture vith Dickens and the consequent discontinu-
ance, cf flou4ekold Woràs.. At the time cf wbicb I arn speakiug,
it va s ovned and edited by James Samuel Rice, afterwards better
kuovnu James Rice, the collaborateur cf Walter Besant lu the
production cf Ready Money Mortiboy, My Liule Girl, and man>'
other clever and eminently readlable works cf fiction. Mr. Rice's
share iu tise autborsbip cf tbese vorks occupied much of bis time,
anfi cccasionally left hlm but soant leisure for ordinar>' editorial
duties. I vas on termis cf close intimacy with hlm, and frequentl>'
reudered-him, assistance, not only lu editerial Wcrk, but aIso te
sosue extent iu the general management cf bis magazine. I vas
thus brought -inte contact vith man>' persans belonging te the
literary venld, and under circusustances speciall>' favourable te
observation. I necessaril>' amassed a fund cf information, the
acquisition cf which, as it was ver>' interesting te myself, will
probabi>' be fraughit vitit a certain degree cf entertainment if
commuuicated te others.

.Once-a-Weec, bIte most other LUndon magazines, had a regular
staff cf contributers; but its pages ,vere open te outsiders, and the
reading cf the contributions cf these latter alone vas pre 1tty neari>'
sufficient te exhaarst the energies cf an>' one person, no matter
boy keen bis perception, and ne inatter boy arducusl>' lie might
devote himself te, bis task. The result c f Mr. Rice's experience
and my own vas a well-settled conviction on both our parts that
not more than five per cent. cf the MSS. sent lu by vol unteers
vere suitable for publication lu a periodical wiîch professedly
addressed itaelf tea vide circlecf readers. Pully ninety'per cent.
of them cou]d bie pronounced upon at~ the firat glance The
remaining ten per cent. required a certain amount cf deliberation.
As a general rule, about haîf cf these latter vere accepted and
paid for. The reading and oditing cf even oue-tenth cf the entire
mass cf copy sent lu invclved the expenditure of much time and
great labour. In responding to the vriters cf rojected contributions
a printed formn vas employed, the phraseology cf vhich vas as fol-
lovs: "Thtis Manuscript la returned te the vriter, vitit the Editor'a
compliments. The pressure upon our space la ver>' great, and the
Editer desires it te be understood tbat the retura of a Manuscript
la net lu ail cases to bie tatou as a criterion cf menit.e' This
respouse was net mere verbiage, adopted te soothe, the lacerated
feeligs cf sensitive amateur authors. A certain percentage cf
rejected contributionstvere well vnitten, and quite up te the mark
for high-class magazines; but, for varions reasons, a clever article
may be tetally unsuited to the editerial reqisirents. It Muay be
toc long or toc short. It sua> b. upon an uniuteresting or objec-
tionable subject. Its -beat points sua> be cf sucb a character tbat
au>' discreet editer vould be compelled.te delete tbem. It ua>' be
the,.vort cf a doene and brilliant cranté. Itmsay contain libellous
mattor. It may-but why pursuetie subject funther? Suffice it
te say that there me>' be a score cf 'sound reasons for Ëejecting a
papier, the vniting of vhich dlsplays cleverness, abilit>', and per-
fect mastery cf the subjeet. And bere*- lay the obief difficulty.
Man>' authors vere tetail' unable to put thesuselves in the editor's

î0

place, and te recognize the fact that good writing la not the be-al
and end-ail of a periodical. Like ail other editors,. we n*ecessarily
came into more or less frequent confiict with writers Who believed
thenselves to have been treated vith toc little consideration. In
the course of these papers I shall relate the particulars of soine ôf
the more interesting of these altercations. I may meanwhile, antici :-
pate matters by stating that towards the close of the yenr 1873 Mr.
Rice disposed of the magazine, in order to devote aIl his time, te
the writing cf novels.. Re soon afterwards mrade over to me
hundreds of lotters which had been received by him during his
incumbency of the editorial chair. The letters thereupon became
my property, and 1 have ever since ccntemplated the turning 6f
some cf the more important cf them. to literary account. A gccd

*many have been given a'yto autograph collectors and perional
friend :s who are. fond of treasuring.up memorials of the grea.t.
From iliose remaining I propose to malte a selection for the enter-
tainnment (;f the readers cf titis paper.

The- flrst episode--or series cf episodes-wbich' 1 propose te
relate ciccurred. during my cwn connection with Once-a- FeeA,.
One cf our most constant contributors vas the late Mr. J. Bain
Friswell, nuthor of T'he (4enie Leidohrvlkn n crs
vhicb May' be said te have bath their day. One pleasant summer
afternoon, wie sitting ini tho editorial sanctum, Mr. Frisweh
snentioned that hoe was on intimate ternis with a certain peeres s
of literar>' proclivitios, who vas very desircus cf forming a con-
nection with Once-a- Weelc. Mr. Rice vas interested at once, for
the lady referred te vas the wiféocf a distinguished statesma4 and
author, and vas herseif known as the writer of several novels
whjch had made considerable sensation in their day. Mr. Fris-
weil, I remember, casuali>' referred te an act cf considerate
kindness which ho had received fromn the lady soime time before.
He had been il), and bier Ladysbip, hearing cf the; fact, had sent
hinm a hamper cf game and .a certain number cf bottles cf chamn-
pagne. I do net propose te divulge the namne cf this lady, for,
thougit she has been dead for some years, lier son is the present
representative of the title, and the ovuer cf the faniily estates.
I may add that hoe has himself won a net undistinguished place in
English literature, and that bis naine is fasuiliar to-prcbably-
ever>' reader cf these liues. Her Ladyship vas thon beycnd
Middle ago, and had passed tbrough many grievous trials, but she
retained aIl the physical and intellectual vigour which bath marked
bier early vcmanhood, and site'vas emphatically a Ilstrong.
minded " personage. She had long dwelt apart from bier more
celebrated husband, and certain passages iu ber life had furnished
food for the gosaipa cf Englisit societ>'. 1 %would flot be misunder-
stood. There vna not the sbadow of an imputation upon ber good
naine. ffer purîty cf life had nover b.een called- in question by
the most inveterate- scandal-mouger cf the clubs. But, like
onstance, sbe wvas "a m#ot unadvis'd scold,» and vas altegether

toc fend cf taking the vcrld iute bier confidence on the subject
cof bier separation from thte eniient man vitose name she bore..
She apparently ball no perception cf that truth, se vell expressed
by the author cf Bornoie, that the voman vho villingly lifts up the
veil cf bier snarried life for the edification cf a censoricus vcrld
bias prcfaned it fromn a sauctuary into a vulgar place. The mutual
recriminations cf this ill-Watched pair hbad been brulted abroad lu
London societ>' for more than tveuty years. Their union bah
beeon a jucat disastreus one for the. domnestie happiness cf both.
It la doubtful, indeed, vhether either- cf them vould under any
cireumstances vhatever have furnisbed models-of domestie bappi.
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neas. The lady ivas exigeant, and was afflicted with an ungov-
ernabia temnpar. Socretes iîimaeif conld b ardly hava iived witls
her upon ternis of perpetual amity. Thare cen bowevar ba no
sort ef doubt that ahe bad beau subjected te grievous wrong by
lier unloving lord, nnd,tiiet ailfthe worst part of ber nature had
beau brougist te. the sur"ac by tise treatinent she had received et
bis hands. Upon one 'occasion bie lied caused ber te hae saizad
and shut up la a mad-lsouse, aithougs I do not fancy tiiet tisera
couid evar bave beeis eny serious question of ber sanity. Sha
afterwards elleged thet se lîad suffered mucb duriug ber-confine-
ment by tihe unkinduess and brutality of lier gaolera. This
culpable proccediug ou tihe part of ne eminent public mani woka
up tha national press, and geneal attention was drawn te the
subject. Univera indignation -vas nrous,-d. Tbe Prince Consort'
iiself took cogîîizance ef tise mattar, and, chiefly tbrough bis

intervention, the wrongad lady obtainec iber liberty. She wvns
subjected to n careful examination by that aininent specialiat
Dr. Forbes NVinslow, wiso dec]ered tlîat aie had neyer been
insane. As migbt hava beau axpected, tisa outrage te which ase
had been subjectad stung bier te fury, and not long afterwa *rds
she personally appuared upon the liustings te oppose bier iîusbend's
candidature foi' the Housa of Oonîîuens.' Thsis avent, it wiii of
coiu-se be understood, teok place befora isis accession te the peerage.
Ris lady lîated him witb a hatrad whicls knew no bounds. Sisa
rushed into print sîpon evary evailable opportunity. Sha wvrote
and publislied two novaIs, wvherein bier liusband, uînder a tlîiuly.
disguised alias, figures as tise principal villain, and is deiinaated
la colours wvhich wouid on tIsa wisoia be ratisler too dent hed
they been laid upon tIse portrait ef the fatiier of Beatrice
Cenci. The liusband tlierafter adoptad e policy of dignilled
silence, and the warfara wvas subsequently inaintained upon
tue lady's aide only. LBut on liers-ide it wns kept up with never-
feiling vigilance. She knew not lîow to forgiva, and of a suraty
there uvasmucli te ba forgiven. Sucli wvere the relations wbich
had axistecl batween tise ill-assoi-ted pair for weii nigh n quarter
of a cantui y. .

The upsiiot of the conv'ersations between Mr. Rico and Mr.
Fi-iswall wvas a verbal message conveyed by the latter te lier Lady-
sisip, te tise affect that an contributions sent ia by liae' te tise
offce of Once-a- Week would receive due consideration. Eî'e
many days hl elepsad, e parcal of manuscript arrived fromi lier
Ladysisip, nccompanied by a latter in ber baîsdwnitîng, wvlich I
transcriba frein tIse original uow lying before me, oaîitting
ilotbing but the wvîiter's ame:

ILady - pi-esents lier -compliments te the Editor of Once-*
a-I Vsek. Mr. Friswell lîaviîîg 'inidly suggested te lier tîmat she
inight find ais opening iii Once-a- Weelc for short contributiosl
ab.e begs te enclose n palier entitled A Basket of Fragments, and
et tise saine tintse te say tisat ase lins n asallvolume of essaya,
wbicb net being ef tise duli g1enus, se tbougbt migbt do te
1111 up n gap lu tisat admirable journal, as a continued series. la
case tbe Editor should net deem A Basket of Fragments wortby
of seeiug tbe liglît under tise -dist-inguiahed, auspices et Once-a-
lVeek, Lady - encloses the stamps te bave tbe MS. returncd
te bier."

.Tise parcel wbicb arrived îimuitaneously witb tiss latte- con-
tainad a quantity of MSS. wiîiciî, if trensferred te type,.,,would
have filhed et'lenst two mnonthiy numbers of tise magazine, te
tise exclusion ef ail otîsar contens wbatevar. The aditor,, neyer-
theless, was wîlling te conciliae bier Ladysbip se fer as bis seuse
ot duty te bis rendors-would permit. The MSS. baing eof a
fraginantary character, rendily lent tbemselves te judicieus sales.

tion. A sélection was accordingly made ani' forwarded to thse
printer for publication. It'occupied somewhiat more than 1a page
and a haif of the ensuing number of 4the, magazine. Her Lady-
ship was then informed by post that otlser extracts would be
madle fromn time to time as the exigencies of Once-a- Week might
permit, and that the rest of thse MSS. would then bie returssed te
ber. Tihe editor's intention was, to include the price of thse
various selections in a single cheque, to bie enciosed te hier along
wjth the returned MSS. After a brief lapse of time hie wvns
bugely surpriscd te receive the fol1owlig communication from
hier Ladyship.

IlLady - is sorry te trouble Mr. Rice, but she wishes te
knowif it isisis customunot te pay for contributions te Once-a- Week,
ns'she bas always been peid sixteen guineas, and at the rate of
sixteen guineas, a sheet, for contributions te magazines. Indeed,
she bas such n wbolesome borror of the Engliss Press, frein thse
utter blackguardism witlî whicls it is now conducted, that
nothing but abject necessity couid ever gond hier jute contribut-
ing a fine te. it. 0f this Mr. Friswell wus perfectly aware
wvben she expressed a wishto write--alias te finit employment- on
Once-a- Wcelc, ns indeed ha says in bis lest note te hier, 1 Mr.
Rice perfectiy understood frein me thiat you were te be paid: hie
alfvl.ys pnid me honourably.' It wouid have been better, and
more gel-mane to the matter, had Mr. Frîswell repeated this te
Mr. Rice, %Ybicis any ene but anEnglishman would bave done.
Lady - begs te reiterate bier apologies for being coimpelled te
trouble Mi'. Rice on the subject; only she can assure hM that
pnuper penresses are -quite as rnuch te ha pitied, if net a grat
deal more, frein tbeir cruelly and completely false position, tisan
pauper neediewomen."

TIse tarins of this letter 'vere sucb that Mr. Rîce djd nlot deem
it advisable te have any furtser transactions witlî se peremptory
a correspondent. Her MSS. were promptiy forwarded to ber,
with a cheque in fuli payaient of bier contribution. But ber Lady-
sbip wvns not te ha thus lightly djsposed of. The next day's post
brougbit tIsa following:

IlSm :-I belg te acksowvledge tise receipt of a chaque for £1
17s. Gd. froin Mr. Rice for an article contributed te Once-A- Irakl.
I regret, not indaed tise honour (?) and aqual profit (!) of being
eliowed to contribute te that pariodical, but that 1 should have
wvounded Mr. Rice's suaceptibilities by presuming to hint at tIse
truts regarding that infernal machine, tise Press: tlîough 1 arn by
no means singular in my dalinquency, ns it is now patent te avery
olie that tisis country, socially, politicelly, and aboyeaU inl its
lite-ature, would net and couid net be the immense sinit of.
iniquity it la, varnisbed wvîth the usost impieus hypocrisy, but for
tise notorious venality and corruption of its time-serving and
prostituted Pr'ess: that while it could outrage ail morality, tî'ntb
and decancy by an. apotheosis to such a breakar of ail thse lawvs of
God as thse Pothouse Pintarch Mr. Charles Dickeans!1! la aqually
ready to puif or do dirty work as occasion may require for the
stili living scoundralocraey of the bappily defunct 1 Guilt of
Literature.' But 1 sisould have ramemberad que ce n'est que la
verité qui blesm., and tiierefora have been more cautious ln speait-
iîsg of tbat bideous national iqisition the Press, to one of its-
members. I congratula.te Mr. ica, however, for my isaving
furnishad hins with a pretexct foi' a German quarrol, so as te save
hlmi froîn the risk of offending the powers that bu by iiaving me
for a contributor. .And indeed I candidly own thet sucb vulgar
trash as hie bas lately beeu publlshing fromi the peu of George
.Augustsîs Sala, guiltiass of wit, humour, fun, or commun sense, la
mucis more cougeniai te tise peinte of tiset concrete and omuivor-
oua ass, the B3ritishs public, than anytiîing I could write. I bave
tise bonour to be, Sir, 'Your Obedient SérVants . ..

This, for tbe time, put an end to ail corraspondeuce betwaen
ber Ladysbip and the editer of Once-A-Week. After an interval
ef several -months, Mr. Rice-pa'tly, I think, in consequence of a
suggestion freim myseif-begen te publish a sariea 'of papiers lin
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bis magazine. antitlad So»se .Experiencesq oan Editor. 'In tise fi rat
o! tise series hie detaileci soe of the circumstances aboya narrated,
ambodying two of tise letters, with tbe naines se altered tbat ne

uninformad reader could fermn any satisfactery conjecture ns te
tbe roai individuality of thse persons 'referred te. Mr. Priswall

was net, mantionad by namne. Naither was the magasina.* Nor
was the editor. Thea namne and cîrcumatances of lier Ladyship

ware s0 transfernsad tbat liar rai parsenality& wàs carafully hiddan.

Sha vas mgely ra!arrad te as tisa spouse o! "oe of the most
aminent ýof living Englishman,» vise was waîl aneugi off in hier

pacaniary* circumstauces te prasant baer friands with'hampers ef
gama and IlOlicqnuot galora.» À Baskcet of Fragments was refarred

te as a paper on Thea Rights of JFomen. -lI a word, the uimost

,care was exercised te prevant the recognition e! any of tise persons

or sketches indicated, and tiser was nething in the last ebjec-'

tionabla in thse BEperiences frem first te last. They wera on the.
visola axceedingly interesting, and ware rend with nvidity ail over

Englin.* Tisair publication, hoever, was followed by censa-
quances which ne rasonabla minded edîtor could pessibly have

foresean. The fat vas veritably lu thse lire. An aarly post
breught an apistla !rom baer Ladysisip visicis is saraly oea e! tisa
mest axtraordinary.in tise annals e! literature. To snytsat both
tise aditer and mysel! were pre!oundly edifiad would maeraly bae te

state a positive fact in the mildast of ternis. Har angar Must

hava beau sncb as te temporarily depriva bier of judgment, for
when sise could command hersai! ase vas capable o! writing

sansibly and wali. The latter vas kapt a profound secret betwaen
us until Mr. Rice>s lamentad deatis, whicis occurred in the menth e!

April, 1882. Thara can nov ba ne good reason for withboiding
it frin publication. Hara it is, verbatim et literatipi, except
that I hava omitted savaral propar namnes, and hava cut out two

brie! passages which I de net cara te take tisa responsibility o!
making public.*

"ISià: -Though duly imprassed witis tise prephatic trath o! the
preverb as te tise biackening results of 1 vrestling wits a chim-
ney sweep,> and equally cognizaut o! tise patent fact, that as n
member of tisa Press gang, yen must never allow your c/ief steak
in trada, tise suppressio veri, and duggestiofaWs, te for oe moment
lia fallow ; stili, soe limits must ha put,* aven te literary lias snicb
as yen have thougbt fit te pad your pariodicai o! Once a- Week
wits, in tisa article autitled Experiences of an Editor. I shal
bagîn witb yeur dastardly and brutal cencoction about the poor
governess wisich, aven by yonr own ex parte, garblad, and most
(neý doubt), mendacieus statement, shows yonr conduat in the
Most, nnwarrantable, unfair arcdultra-snobbish light. You, vise
print suds perfect garbaga, in tise way o! offensively vulgar trash,
as that Diakensonian dreg caiied Yettles 1 / and that other dis.
jointed rigmarola ?*frs. Timepiece / What enrtisly rigist bava yen
te garbia, by cnrtailing witiseut thçir leava, an>' ona>s cosntributions,
or, stili worsa, te omit'sanding tisam preefs 1 Yonr virtueus in-
dignation at tisa govarness>s too true assertion tîsat moea> or in-
terest cau get anything into Tite Tmes (ayé or any ethar paper)
is ratiser too prapostereus a piece o! 'gag,> aven for a memijer
e! tisa Press 1 Whan evaryona knews that.tisa Newvspapar Press
la. emtiraly an organized subsarviency in tise bands o! that
Devi>s Fantoccini, tise Governinent, visoaver it nsay be cornposed
e! pro lem.

IlTsera is an inferior Rice, vsicis tise Hindeos cali 'Dbevil>s
rice,> becausa, sa>' tisa>, it la se b.ad, se poor, se saplass, that it
di8agrees tvit/c every oe; visici wonld appear te be tise case and
quality e! tiseRica o! Once-a-Weec, judging by the multitudinous
aditoriai squalibles o! that magnifant and munificent journal.

IlNew for your lias about me. But frstlet me pramise tisat yen
are at perfect' liberty te tam this latter imite gratis padding for
yeur periodical, on oneproviso, i.6. tîsat yen publis it in extenso,
and net with yonr nanal 1 Thread o! Candeur ia a Web o! Wiles?;,

of ntterly falsa statements, by changing naines and tran.osing
dates, and leayving out the context-a process by which it would
be easy to make rank blasphermy of the Bible, and then, with
true editorial mendacity, quot it as tise Word of Qed ! Pray hbw
long is it since À Baskcet of Fragments, tihe titie of vol. of essa'ys
I sent you, and Ouêr 0ld Friend Mr. .Pepys, thse titie o! the papèr
you, publlshed, is synonymous in the English lauguage for Thse
Rigisa of IVomen, whicb you assart to be the namne of the MSS.
1 sent you. That is your firet coWardly and infamous lie. I
know nothing about tise Righits of Women, but plenty of their
bitter wrongs, frem being thea lagal victim of 'one e! tbe most
eminent o! living' literary scoundrels. And as you have so un-
warrantabiy over-stapped even tise blackguardism of tho Press, in
presuming, witls falsehood and inalice aforethouglit, se brutally to
drag in my privata affairs, and completeiy invert the facts, 1 bag
toteli you that that most destar dly brute, tise nsest eminant of living
Englishmen! I l-what a rasclly set they must be, thoen l-did
flot find it comfortabie to kieep up an astablisiment for his legal
slave, as well as for bis Traviatas, and se turnad hier and bier baby
children out of their home on a starving pittance ; and this three
months after hie bad wvritten her a letter.(which she has) saying
' You have been te me perfection as a wîfe.> Neithar did this
most eminent o! living Englishimen !l 11!l find it comfortable to
let me live at aill. So he-nexct tried te, despatch me a la Borgia,
via one of his mistresses, wbom hie sent te a hotel wvhere 1 svas.
Failing in this eminently literary and artistic plan, and stili flot
' finding it comfortable' to let me live, on Wedtiesday, tise 22nd
of Juna, 1858, he bnd me publicly kidnapped and incarceruted in
a madisouse, visera hie hopad hie coald 1 find it coinfortable' te
torture out my life. But this outrage, thank God! being public,
made the place too bot for him. Even the dear Press-of course,
only te make political capita1-opaned fira upon bim; notably,
Tce Dail1 , Telegraps, though of course it was soon bought up, and
bas puffad tisa contemptibla wretch double tidas ever since. How-
ever, tise uproar was se great that I was released in less than three
veeks. But it is tee bad that in theirpolitîcal systemi of sewssga te
deodorise unmitigated moral and peliticai scoundreiism withi
Peerages, they are net compelad at tise.same time te erect patri-
cian wvorkhouses for' tise pauper pearesses tbey thus crate.
Neitisar dees this ' most cminen4 i-f living Englishmen ' 1 tind it
comfertable' te previde for bis wretcised trulis when hae is tired of
themn, but drafts thein as governesses i»to respectable familles, as
lie did his Swiss -. 'Miss -- , under tise naine of ' Mas.- !

as Mrs. Bignold of Nerwich ,vm~te to -me recently te complain.
His she-isastards go upon tisa stage, whîle the lie-ones hie -gets on
newseapers or inte public offices, so as te get bis puffing or his lies
done te order, and gratis. WelI do 1 ýremefuber hiow bis first
book fell stilîborit frein tise Press; but being wvise in bis genera-
tien, as ail thse devîl's protagés are, Il a bien vite chazngé tout cela,
and by inviting ' Gentlemen> o! tise Press and iiterary vauiieru
tq bis bouse, zoriting his oum pu.9r, and g-iving dinnars te pub.
lisisers, lie bas been able successfully, not only te varnisis his bare-
faceci plagiaries.but ail bis stili more bare-!aced. vices evor since.
I quite agree withs Captain Marryatt, that it is almost inmpossible
for an auther te be a gentleman, for look at thse fellonvs they have
te cringe te and. associata wl.th ! As, for instance, tisat Purvayor
and Rugi Priest ef Obsceîsity, Mr. Hepwortb Dixon I and* bis
gang of AtisenSam isell.iseunds. Tha feleow isimself graduated as
largo al factotuvi te that vile, atheistical old liag Lady Morgan,
whan sise bad a pension o! £300 a year, for keepîng an amateur
brotisel for tise Wbigs-thougb it is invidious te namne them
in particular, as it would ha imnpossible withent injustice te
.ay wii was tbe most tboroughly retten stratuni o! English

Soiety, its Social, Litarary, or Peliticalen;ad eretilal

tbis corruption is festarad with hypocrisyl that enly sin for wbicb
Heaven bas neo pardop, and biell ne prototypa.

IlIt makres oe grieve that such realti, claver and nobly good man
as the Kingslays cannot benafit the world sitb their hearts and
beads without baing autisors 1 But visat griaves me mest e! al
is tbat I sbouid have, been sucob an accursad fool-bat than areý
net aIl methars sucb ?-as, whan bis infamens madisouse outrage
gava me se fully tihe powver, anything sbouid have preventad my
publiciy and thoreughly axposing in open court 1 thse most amnment
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ci liviag Englishmen'l for badl I net the cowvardly brute's viords
atill.riaging in my ara, aîter one of bis tigerish enslaughts upon
me, vihen hae made bis* bideous herse teetb meat in nîy peor
qnivering cbeek. 'Raînember, madam, -yen have neither 2ather
user brother. I have got ahl yeur xnoney eut of yen, sc> you ara
cornpietaly in my powier.' Nowv, the other «rMost eminant Engligh'1
scoundral, lately dafunci, vient quite upen another tack. Re
did notfiad it comfortable te let bis légal victit leave bis bouse,
but wanted baer te remain te screen bis infai.ny, and bacause site
very preperly wvonld net, the brute lnsultad, bar frorn lus grave
by bis disgusting injonctions te bis cbildiren, and the vihole toue
of bis viii.

IlHowaver, with %Il thair lies and bypocrisy, there is ona ami-
nantly candid thing about thesa ' Eminent Englishmien '-their
intense bideousness, and their truly iendish counitenauces. I
don't mean the mare ugliness with which nature bas branded tbem'
as Noues against lbar laws, but that inefiably revolting look as if
-as ne doubt tbey have,-pheir villaineus counitenances had been
stepped and saturated lu the heathsorne vice of thoir il-bpent and
degraded hives.

IlNow te your 3rd lie-'l The most animent of living Englishi-
men' by ne means prevides me with a saparate establishment,
uer with anythiug aise, but as is bis ' euinent's' wout, bas lied
and sviindled me ont ef evarytbing; wbich bas reduced me te
sncb cruel difficulties, and se lev au ebb of stringent privationb
that for 8 years I have net crossed my owu thresbeid, freont
having ne clothes fit te gôoeut in, having se many vihorn I began
providing for, and therefere canuet bring myself te leave off.
deing-, wvhich must bo the casa, %vere I te bave wvhat are calhed
necossaries for mysaîf, being unfortuuately afflcted witb vihat
George Eliot calis a certain spiritual grandeur, that is but ili-
matched viith the meauness of opportunity.

"'Now for your 4tb lie. I neyer lu my lifa sent your friand,
Mr. Haiu Frisweli a casa of champagne ! for a very good ressont
I have net a single bettle of champagne, or of esný otkr wine
ln My bouse; nor bave I had for the hast 10 yeart. Ha wrota ni
word that haelîad been very iii-bnrst a blood vessai-net a fevi
days bpfore I sent you ny si SS., as yen se mandaci.ousiy stata, but
long, ,- Mon after; te the bast of my recoliactien, after the
action for libel broet against hiju, for telling a fei rnihd truths
of that othar 1 Einant itrary '-iilgentleman,' since tluat
is the modern euphemism for evary biackgnard nd every sceun-
dral. An nid lady, viho toid me I vies starving myseif, the very
day befora I got this latter front Mr. Friaviail very kiudly sent
me six botties of Moselle. I sometinues am sent gainte: nay, such
is my huxurions living, that I arn occasionaily saut-pines. and
grapes (net certaîury by ' the meat erninent of living Englishmen'
faugb Il ! vho %vants thaun for the Theatres vihere bis piays ara
acted, etc,, etc., etc.)-net that 1 often feas> on these things, but
amn alvinys ghad te get themn for thosa viho realhy -,vant tbem, and
could net buy them. At the tima I Nvas givan thesa six bottles
of Mosella, net « Cliquet galore,' (unless yen like te seud. me semas ?)
semae gama came.tee. As Mr. Friaviali wves laid up, and there-
fore, I suspposed, conid not %%ork, I fait for hirn sincerely, and,
jndging fremin ny own déficits and pinchinga, I tbought bis farniiy
might ba giad of a fpvi nice things fer him ; se 1 sent bina the
Moselle and the gaina, adding a bare I vies keaping for Christmas.
I arn vieil nsed te the vuigar Engiish return of sixty par cent. of
evil for good, but if Mr. Frisvali told ylou, in order te Save your pou-
ket, that I had sent hum a case of champagne (vihich I believe is 6
or 3 dozans), and thereby funnshed yen this uneans of publicly ha.
iyiug and insulting me, 1 must say it vas tee, dirty a piece of black-
guardisîn for aven a litarary man. As Yen are se vieil acquainted
viitb rny private affairs, and se bonourably and ti-ue4tfuly régale
the public vitb thora, I think it is a pity yen should net bear
more of my phethora efwveait nd reokie$saeytraaanCe. About
a menth age, a friand of nmine ver y kindiy sent me a vary band-
semae viarin cloak, wvbîch I suppose. rost seven or eight guineas. I
teld ber it vies a pity te -,vaste ut on me, as I could net go, eut te
waar it. Nevertheless 1 vias mes> sincerehy grateful for baer kind-

ss, for if I arn net tee, prend te acapt an obligation, I arn never
tee mean (a l'Anglaise) te acknoviladge it. A waak ago a poor
iadY-reallY a gentiewoman-vibem I bad neyer seau, virote te

nie, as se nsany, dô, a -nidst infuil étter-6h, hdw I pitied thé
poor old seul for biavifig to write lt-to iiplore me, if Icould; to
send lier some old olothes;_ above ail soin warm iraps; anid à
warmn outer covering, for shé *#as perished overy turne -shd stirad
out>. Well, my clothbés are far too, old novi te do duty as bld
elothes upon any one te vihom they viere nlot 1 to the manner
born,' but 1 dîd send bier half my flannels-which to Me is very
like parting with xuy skin--and for the outer garment I sent ber
the fine cloak, telling her exactly bow 1 came by such -splendour,
as I hate false pretenoas of any kind.NoaIdn' ata
cloak, and as Most « Eninent literary' men do, most consurnedly,
you are quite walcome te turn this cloak affair into any.dastardiy
public lia and insult that you think wiil injure me and* curry
favour <for rica is nothing without curry) with 'the most eminenti
of -living Englishmen.' I amn quite aviara vihat an absurd, foolish
thing my primitive, hole-and-coruer viay of helpiug my feliow.
creatures, s0 far as [ can, is, for that great verbal nmyth, Englis.b
benevolence, <) is carried on on a great pusblic scalè, vii. iýaids
upon other peopie's peekets 1l ii &ppo>tls t1hëough the hi.y. press,
by whidh meaus, the Wholé world is socured as auctitor aud audi-
ence, and - bs of all-p3oiterity sècnrad ts à, chrôsiicI.. I sup-
pose litérary ' gentlemlen,'. like the Italians, dets> anytÉing
fragrant, but revel iu thé efliuvia of their ovin dirty viorir, as you
complain of vihat, with true Dickensonian vulgarity, you cail my
scent, stiil remaining in your dlen. I have sent out for sorna coan.-
mon papar, net te offeud your olfactory nevaesi 1 hô e ycôii atà
the vihola Press gang mayr soon rejoht yodr f ridild Mr. Dickens;
and depend upon it,' yôù Mrii lulc ntà scatcity of fil thera. If
yen have rea 'Q veciô's Discogrse in o#i of H ' wlili tili
old plates, yen. Will lciov the post hé àssigrs thère to those wÉll
were puffars of 'distitiguished antilors' *who. vérd névertiielesg
pre.émînent scouniéls dn aâ.rth. Go, aitd do likewise, is rny valé.
dictory Wiishý te tha vihola Press gang. - _

And se ends this unique epistle. Unlike its predecessors, ut is
viritten on common note paper. The othars are all on the fiuest
crearn-iaid, each page being surmeuntad by a git coronet and an
illuminated crest. Notviithstandîng th e lapse of all these years,
the exquisite perfume of bier Ladyship's writing-case stili lingers
on the original pages.

Poor Lady - Notviithstanding hier grievous virongs, and
the intensity of hatred which bursts forth front every sentence of
the foregoing letter when bier husband is referrad te, she munst
have lovad hlm lu bier heart of hearts. When ha vias gathered te
his fathers a fevi years ago she viept bitter tears over bis coffin,
and Nvould net ba cousoled. I shall hava more te tel] about bier
Ladyship in a subsequent paper.

Citirch Coliection at Red Gitlolt.
"WHAT is the ante" ? » bispered a. Red Gulcb miner with a

single $20 gold piece, te the deacon viith the collection plate iii
Ithe Baptist cburch at Black Run, Col. Ha vias told te coutribute
vihatavar ha chose, whereupon hé said hae would chip in $1, and
proceaded te take $19 in change. The deacon softly replied that
ne change vies given. A struggie eusued, the plate vias upset,
and the congrégation vies in the act of "jumping the dea,'cents dlaim,"
vihen the minister, an old Californian, leaued over *the pulpit
vith a large navy revolviz, and observed: "lThe bratbren will
please taire notice that I've got the drop on thern, and any brôther
viho declines te go te bis seat, or wh6 touches any of that rneney,
wili have a funeral at bis bouse to-morrovi at 2 o'clock p.m. Our
minlng friand f rom Red Gulch wvill kindly ralease the deacoji's
throat, or ha is a dead man." The $20 -gold place vient te save
the beatben.-Leadville Newis.

RaREu is the circulation of a few of the principal Lendon nevis-
papers: Lleyd's Weekly,612,000; TFeekly Budget, 00,000; ReynoicPs
Nfevispaper, 3Q0,000, 8tepudard(daily9, 255,300 i .Dàily Teegrpl,
241,000..
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ACCOUNT 0F AN APPARITION
O5EN ÀT STÂAI-onoss, IN DEVONSHIRU, TH£a 23RD oF juLv, 1823.

I AM perfectly aware cf *tie predicament la wisich. 1 ans placing
myself; -when, la tihe presse age Of incredulity, I venture te com-
mit te paper, in aIl since.rity cf spirit and fulness pf conviction, a
deliberate aud circumstantial account cf an apparition. Imposter
and visionary, knave anad. fool-these are the alternate borns cf
tise dilemma on wbich I shahi be tossed witis snéers cf contempt or
siiis cf derision ; every delusion'practised by fraud or creduiity,
frein the Cook Lane Ghost down te thse Rev. Mr. Coton and the
Sampford Spectre, wiil be faithfully registered against me, and I
sisai be finally dismissed, according te'tise temperament cf the
*reader, eltiser witis a petulanit rebuke for attempting to impose suob
exploded superstition upon an enlightened public, or witb a sober

*and friendly recemmendation te get my bead sisaved, and betake
myseif te some, place cf safe custody witb as little delay as nsay
be. Ia thse arrogance cf my supposed wisdom, I siseuid niyseif,
oniy a few weeks ago, bave probably adopted one cf tisese courses
towards any other similar delinquent, wbscb wiil secure me frein
any spienetic feeling, hewever boisterous -may b. tise mirtb, er
"bitter tbe irony with wich. I may be twitted and. taunted for tise
-fllewing narration. I bave ne sînister purposes te answer, ne
Iparticuli creed te advccate, ne tbeory te establisis; and writing
-ýwitis tise perfect conviotion cf truts, and thse full possession of woy
.faouities, I anm determined net te sssppress wbat I conscientiousiy
believe te be facts, merely because .tbey may -militate against re-
ceived opinions, or baepen te be inconsistent witis the ordinary

tceurse cf buman experience.
The autisor cf tise Aay on~ the .ffature and Immutaliey~ of

'.Truth representa Berkeley as teacbing us Ilthat externat objects
;are nothing but ideas in our minds ; that matter exista net but in
(par minds; and that, independent of us and our, faculties, tise
eartis, the suat, and the starry beavens bave ne existence at al;
that a liglsted candle is net white, nec lumincus, nec round, ner
divisible, nec extended; but tiat, for anytbing we know, or can
ever knew te thse contrary, it may b. an Egyptian pyransid, tbe
tbe King cf Prussia, a mad deg, the Island of Madagascar, Saturas
ring, ene cf thse Pleiades, or nothing at ail.» If this b. a faitbful
represeùtation ef Berkeley's tbeory, it may be adduced as a strik-
issg illustration cf tise perversity cf buman reason that such a man
sbould be deemed a philosopher, and persuade bishops and divines,
in spite cf tbe evidence of their senses, te adopt bis notions and
deny tise existence cf matter; white tise poor wigbt.wiso, iii con-
formity to the evidence cf hMs senses, maintains tbe existence cf a
disembodied spirit, is isooted and mun down as a dr iveller and a
dotard. Dr. Jobnson's argument, tisat tise universal belief in
gisosts, in ail ages and among aIl nations, cenflms tise fact of tiseir
apparition, is futile and inconclusive ; for tise saine reasening wouid
establisis tise trutis cf necromasscy, wsitoiscmaft, idolatry, and other
superstitions: but tise opposers cf tbis belief net enly brand as
imposters ail tise whe relate their own experiences cf its co;n-
firmation ; tbey net only repudiate the Âgatsodiemon of Secratas,
sund sligbt tise averment of Seripture, tbat Saut desired tise witcis
o f Endor te raise up tbe spirits cf tisose whom bie sisouid naine,
'but tisey deny eèven tise possibility cf tis'e fact. To admit a pos.
.tisumous existence in tise next world, and rejeot tbe cempetency cf
ýnature te accomplish a similar mystery la gAis, is surely an un-
warranted limitation cf ber pcwers. Who sisail circuinscribe tise

metaorpsoss e ou bengiWheu we start frein tise antenatal
void inte existence, tise change is certainly ywonderful; but it is
-stili more strange, startiing, and incomprebieusibie, when. sve quit
'-life in*tbe fulness cf intellect and retura iinto tbe invisible -Worid.
in tise first case we advance frein. nonentity to a very confined
:state cf çonsciousness, te an ani mai existence, for en infant bas
-no mind. That celestial portion cf Our system. is evoived by tbe
painfai elàboration cf time and cf our own efforts ; it requaires a
series cf years to perfect its inscrutable development: and is this
:sublime image and. emanatiofs of -tise Deity te b. sndcleniy, in-
ýstantly degraded into , clod cf eartis, an inert lump of. natter,
*without undergoing any intermediate state cf existence between
q1eatis and finalrsrecin Abstract tiseory sanctions tise sup-

position of ghosts; and by what authority do -we gainsay those
wbo solemnly deelare that they havýe bebeld them 1 They neyer
'appear, it is urged, to more than one person at a turne, which is 'a
strong presuimptien of individual falsehood or delusion. lIow s01
this may be the law of their manifestation. If I press the cor-
ners of xny eyes, .1 see consectitive ciroles of light, like a rainbow;
nobody else can discern'them-but will'it b., therefore maintained
tbat I do not 1 It is notorious that in dreams objects are piesented
te us witb even a mucre vivid distinetness tban they assume te
the visual ergan ; but it weuld be idie te assert that those con-
figurations were net presented to us because tbey were invisible
te others. Our waking eyes înay indeed b. madé the Il ools of
our other senses, or else wvorté ail the rest"»: gratited ; but still
yen may give us credit for the sincerity of our relation, fer w.
pretend flot te describe apparitions that other men bave seen, but
those which we ourselves have witnessed.

It niay flot be unimplortant te remark, tbst se far from my being
sub4ject te the bine devils nnd vapeurs wvith wvhieh hypnehondriacs
and invalids are haunted, I pesseas that happy physicai organiza-
tion which insiures almost unixnterrupted healtîs of body a.nd niind,
and whicb, in tise elasticîty atnd bueyastcy of M~y spirit, renders
tbe sensation of mer. existence an eigjoymegt. Though I reside
in the country, winter bEW for me 4~o gloom : Nature bas prepareci
herself for. its rigours; they are otýsteiMary, and everythirýg seenqs
te harmonize wvith their infliction: but fgr the sarge reasen thiaý
tite solitude of a town is desolating aqd qppreýisîve, wbiie th~e loïie-
lmness of tb~e country is sçothiig and grateful,.I do fe thse sçAýéss
of perpetval fege jýd reins ýn Ju]y,'althougs 4qie 'excite nç
melauchoiy-feelinLg et thse season.of tlieir'natural ocsrnç * .Ù'k
ses one's fayourite flgwers laying down týsir ed *t die;oe'
plantatiens st.rewed. with leaves'not sýiaken off in tbe fuiness of
age, but beate4 te earth in thse loomi of youtb; hsere a noble tree
laid prestrate, and tiser . a valuable #eld of corn* ]odged *in Th'
swampy soit (wbich were'fisniliar ebjeets.iii Jslyl1st>, is suiciee~
te excite melaucholy associations in the ipost cýseçrÈÉs tem~perméupe.
Cenfessing that mine was not altogether proof againâs their .in--
fluience, and leaving te thse caviller and the sceptic tise fui)' benéàt
of this admission, I proceed te a simple statement of the fact'wbîch
has elicited tbese prelîminary observations.
-Actuated by thse disheartening dulness of the scene te wbieh I

have alluded, I had written te my friend, Mr. George Stapies, of
Exeter, requesting him te walk over some day and dine wits me,
as I well knewv his presence was an instant autidote te mental
depression ; net se mucis f rom thse possession of any wit or humour
as frein his unaffected kiisdness and aisbility, the exuberance of
bis animal spirits, tbe inexbaustibie (und of his laugister, wbich
-was perpetually waiting for the smalIêst excuse te burst eut cf his
heart, and thse contagion cf bis hîlarity, wbich* had an instant
faculty cf communicating itself te others. On the day foilowing
the transmission ef tbis letter, as 1 svas sitting in an alcove te
-indulge iny afternon meditation, I found myseif distuirbed by
wbat I imagined te b. the ticking of nsy repeaterj but recoileet-
ing, tisat I had left.it in tbe bouse, I discovered tise noise proceeded
freon that littie insect of inauspicieus augury, the deats-watch.
Despising the puerile superstitions conneeted witb this pulsation,
I gave.it ne fartiser notice, and proceeded teovards tise house, wbeni,
as I passed ani unîbrageous plantation, 1 wvas startled by a ioud
wailing sisriek, and presently a screecis-owl flew eut insmediateiy
before me. [t was the first time one of those ill-omened birds bad
ever crossed ,ny path ; I combined it witli tise memenio mzor I
bad just beard, aithougs I biusied at my own weakness in think-
ïng thin wortmy cf an association; and as 1 vlalked forward, 1
enceuntéred nîy servant, wbo put a letter into nsy bond, wisich'I
observedl te be sealed witis black wax. It was froin tise clerk of
my poor friend, informing' me tliat hie bad been tisat morning
struck by an apoplectic fit, whicis lmnd occasiened bis aiusost lin-
stautaneous deatis 1 The reader may spare thse sneer thàt *is
flickering upen bis features: I draw ne inference wbatever frei
the omiens that preceded tbis intelligence ; I -am wiiiing te con-
sider tisei as curions ceincidences, tetally unconnected with the
startling apparition wbicb sbortiy afterwards assailed me.*

-Indifferent as te death myself, 1 amn little affectedl by. it iii
ethers. *Tise doom is se inevitable ; it is se doubtful whether tbe
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parties be flot gesseraily gainer$ by tho chlange; it is so certain
that we enter not nt al into this calculation, but bewail our depri-
vation, whether of society, protection, or emoslume nt, *vth a grief
pureiy seliah, tisat I run no risk of placing myseif in the predica-
ment of the inconsolable wvidow who %vas repraoled by Fra'nklin.
with flot havisig yet fargiven Gad Almighty. -Still, however,
tisera, was'soînethusg so aw4ul ini the mniacaer ofi my friend's death,
thse hilarity I lied anticipnted fromîs bis presence fornied $0 appal-
ling a contrast wvitis his actuai condition, that My mind naturally
sunik iuta a mooci of deep sadness and solemnity. Reaching the
bouse in this frame of tiiosght, I einsect the library window-slsut-
ters as I passed, and enterin g thse romps by A glass-door, seated
myseli iiia chitiat tfronted thiegarden. Scarcely aminutelhad
eiapsed when I was tiirilled. by tihe strange wailfi iîawv of My
favourite spaniel, who liad followed me into thée apartusent, assd
canme trembling and crouching ta my feet, occasionally tssrning bis
eyes ta tihe back of the chamber, and agwain instasitly reverting
thei witis every demonstisition of terrai'and agony: mine instinc
tively tookc the saine direction, wvhen, notwitlstanding the dimness
of tise light, 1 p'ainiy and indisputabiy recognized tise apparition
of my friend sitting nsotionless in tise grent arm-cisair ! It is
easy ta be courageous in theory, flot diflicult to be bold in practice,
w.làii the mind lias time to coiiect its energies ; but, taken as 1 was
by surprise, I casifcss tisat %stýonisimeiit and terrar so far mastered
all My facuities, tlîat, witisout daring ta, caist a serond glanoe
towards tihe vision, 1 walkied rapidiy baclc into tise garden, followed
by the dog, wiso stili testified the saine agitation and alarra.

Here I had leisure ta recover from my irst perturbation ; and,
as my tlsouglits rallied, 1 endeavoured ta persuade usyseif tisat 1
liad been delnded by some conjuration af tihe mind,-or sorne spec-
tral deception oi tise visual orgasi. Býut, ini either case, isow ac-
caunt for tihe teri'or af tise dog 1 He could iseitisar ha, influenced
by superstition, for could [lis unerrissg sight betray fii juto
grossndless niarni, yet it wvas isicontestable that we liad bath been
appaiied by the saine abject. Soon recoverlisg sny natural forti-
tude af spirit, I resolved, whiatever suiglit be tise coîssequences, ta,
return anîd addresi tise apparition. 1 even began ta fear it miglit
have viînislîed; for Gianiville, whio lias written largely an gliasts,
expressiy saYs-" tlsat it is a very Isard and pAinful tlsing for
thein ta force tiseir thiss and tenuous bodies inta a visible consist.
ence; tisat tieir bodies must sseeds be exoeediîsgiy comprassed,
and tliat tiserefore tiîey must bie in haste ta be delivered frosà .
tîseir unnatu*al pressure." 1 ratssrned, tîserefore, witis same rfi-
pidity towards the library ; and although the dog stood immovably
stili at sorte distance, in spite af my solicitations, and kept earn-
estly gazissg upon mne, as ff in appréheission ai an approaLching
catastrophe, 1 procaaded onward,- ansd turned back thse shutters
which I had closed, deteinined not ta be impased upan by nny
dubiausuess of the light. Thas fortified .agiiinst deception, I re.
eustered the rontmwits a firni step, aisd tisere, iin tise ful glare af
day, dil I1 again clearly asnd vividly behaold tise identioal apparition,
sittiiig in tise saine postu re as bafore, and isaving its eyes close].

My heart somawliat faîled sue under tisis sensible confirmation
ai tise vision; but, s'amioing ail My courage, I walked up ta tise
chair, escclaiming wvith a desperate energy-"lIs the name ai
beaven and of ail its angels, wlsat'dost thon seek liera 1 " wjsen tise
figure, siowly rising up, opening its eyes, andl stretching out its
arms, replied-"l A leg- ai mutton and caper sauce, witls a bottle
af primse aid port, for cccii is tihe dinner you promiseal me.", '<Good
God !" I, einculated, Al what eau this mneni Are yau flot real]y
deal 1" "No mare tlsan you are," rephîcal thse £gure: "same
apen-moutsec féol told nMy clerk .tisat -I wvas, and lie. issstantly
wrote ta tell yau af it; but it was my namesake, Georgé Staples,
aifOsistie Street, fiat me, sior even anc ai niy relations; so let uis
have dininer as soon as yau p"et, for Icam as hungry as a Isunter."'

The promised dinner.being soan upon tise table, my iriend in-
fornsed me, in the intervals of bis ever-ready laugiter, tisat as
soon as he 'head undeceived his clerk, lie walked aver ta Star Cross
ta <la me the caisne favour; that lie ha<l fallen. asleep in the larn-
chair whie waiting my ratai-n from the g rounds; and as ta the
dog, lie reminded anc that lie lad severely punished hira at his
l1ast visit for killing a clsicken, 'vhidli explaineal his terror ndl lis
crauclsing ta mie for protection when hie recagnized his chastiser.
-Horace Siith.

PRESENTÂTIQif 'O. D.R. WORKIILN.
1Tr affards AROTuRus. great pleasure ta record an instance ai

tise paying ôf a well-deserveal tribute, ta genssine rnit and

profousnd learning-. Dr. Jogepis Wor.kmn, ai :this City, was a
.ew dans si.nce made tise recipient ai a handsome presesut by thse

Supenintendent and Directars ai tise Houssewood Retreat, Guselphs.
Dr. Workman.needs no prolongeal introduction ta tise readers ai
tisis journal. Bis naine is a householal word in this Province,
andl hic professional faine extensas very fer beyand bis ýown
country. For maore tisais a quarter oi a century hie was Superin-
tendent af the Toronto Asylumsifor the Insane. By his kinal,
firai, judiciaus andl tharougsly cosiscientiaus msanagement oi that
institution for so long fi peniod, he secureal for himself the esteem
-almost tise veneratian-a-f pretty nearly every one whose good
opinsion was worth liaving. There are iew medical men in
Canada ta-day wlioce professional advice relating ta brain and,
nervaus diseases are s0 higlsly valucal, or wlsose opinions are
more respectfully deferreal ta. Notwithstanding thse Doctor's
advanced age-sspwards ai eighty-se is stili active in body andl
msind. He is a frequent contributar ta, the medical jaurnals ai
this country, as well as ta tîsuse ai the 'Unitedl States. He is pro-
bably tise oldest living graduate ai McGill College, Montreal.
Many ai the msedical susperintendents. and assistante connected
with the Ontario Asyluras received their prafessional training
under Dr. Workman. Among these may be nameal Superirten-
dent 0. K. ( 1larke, of Rovkwood Asylur, Kingston' (lis prede.
cessor, Dr. Metoalfe, was also one), S. Lett, ai Guelps, T. J. W.
Burgess anda J. IRobinson, ai London. On thse establichment ai
the isnewood Retreat at Guelph, as a pr4vate institution, under
governusent inspection, Dr. Workman was appointel consulting
physîcian, andl it was ta mark tîseir sense ai obligation ta, hiai
that tise Directars presenteal iminast wcek witis a liandsame
mnistel dlock, the inscription ais wlsidh telle its own stary:
"Presenteal ta Joseph Workman, Esq., M.D., by the Directars
ai tise Jiomewood lietreat Associations, in grateful recognition oi
many kinal andl valuaci eervices as Cansulting- Physician oi thé
Retreat." J. W. L,%>somis, President.

E. A; MeaeEDrrH, LL.D., Vice President.
STEPuEst; Lm-r, M.D., Medical Superinteudent.

Feln.sury, 1887.
To aIl whicli it may be adalea tîsat about two yeans aga Dr.
Wonkman was elected an honora-y member ai the Psycliological
Society (if Great Britain anal Irelanal. May he be long spared
ta wear hic honours

Tite Sitra1ght Piusls aind Foitr Aces.
I-r is not nsany years since tise straight flush was intnoduced

into tise game ai poker, and given tise power ta beat four aces.
The lsistary oi thse develapuient oi tise straiglît flush since tise date
ai its introduction affards a Curions inc- ance ai the way in whicis
nature supplies every densand that is made upon bier. Iu 1856 a
straig-lît flush accu rred. once in every -167,000 Isanls ; four aces
occurrnn at thse saine date once in every 9,027 bande. Witlî tise
demaisd for stnaight flushes tise frequency of tiseir appearance in-
creasad, ssntil at the time of tise faaioe transit ai Venus, -wlsen
scîentiflc parties were sent out by aur governsment.to tise endls ai
tlie eartli, tise straîght flush, according ta tise excehent authority*
ai Prai. Harkness, ai tise Niaval Observatary, could ha expectel

taapea oc i eer 3,00 hanas-in round numlbers. [n
the ver nheppro oer read ait tise meeting ai tha Ausenican

Si.i Asociation las t August, it Nvas asserteal that tise straight
flush lied so, greatly increased in fnequency thsat it iwas commonly
nset.once in every 1,147 isanals, thus being veryùiearly as comsnon

-as four aces.-. Y. Times..

A coLaui» COUPle named Morse, resident nean Little Rock,
Arkansas, have a clîild whose complexion is a veritable freak oi
nature. Tise grouasdwonk ai the skin is wvhite, or neanly soi but

ipadupmit tisane aire adternate irnegular layers ai black anal
a srt i ndisis browsi. It is ta 4~ hopeal tise chilal will >reinain

where hae is. Sisauld ha seek tisese nortisern latitudes Mr. Taylor
would no langer ha able ta baast a mnopoly ai Morse's Mattled.
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THE *YATISI CORSET is modelled ftom
a design of one of thse meat celebrated
Parisian Makers. It gives the wcarer that
Base and Grace so iuli admired in Frepeli
Ladies.

THE YATISI CORSET owing to the
peouliar diagonal el asticity of tise clotis
wvilI fit the wearer perfectly the firat tima
qvora, no matter wbnt lier style or forai je
-either long or short waisted. To ladies
who wish to lace tight and not feel un-
comfortable'at the bulet or hips they are

*indispensable.

THE YATISI CORSET dos not, stretch
ab the waist, requirea no breaking i, fite
comfortably the firat time worn. As kt
gives to svery motion of the wcarer il wifl
outlast any of thse old style rigid corsets.

TEE YATISI CORSET ia made of the
.best inaterials, and being elastio, (without
rubber or eprings) jeinvaluableforiîîvalids,
as it eannot compress tIse vital parts of tîte
body, They are recomnmended by the
most oolebrated pisysicians i i h cd
ing cities.

THE YATISI CORSET is the only' one
that the purclînsor eau Wear ten daye and
then retbrn and have Mise money refunded
if found to be nottýhe most perfect fitting,
healkhful, and ccîmfortable corset evec
worn.

Every merclianb, who sella the YATISI
CORSET will guarantes every dlaim
madle by thse matnufacturers, asid refulad
tise mnoney te any lady who lae not, perfectly
satisfied with thse corset..

TEE YATISI CORSET is patente in
Oasda, Grat Britain -and thse United
status.

THE

"EMPRESS"
ta THE

MACHINE TO PUY.

Light Running,
Noiseless, Durable,

Convenient.

It possesses absolutely I>ew

ai>d special features w4ich are i>ot

fom1qd oq a>y ot>er nMacl>iie.

R~O trouble is experieq ced ig

sewigg the l)eav iest goods, aqd it

ECLIPSES ALL OTHERS

iq tje figer grades..

.Tle fittac>megts are the very

best ig t4e. iuarket.

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
Whetber the Liglitest Rusrnirig and Quietest

Sewing Machine is not the oue you
should use above ail -others.

Every pair of YATISI CORSETS is s0
stamped and n other a «enuine. I*é Empress Sewing Machine Co.

MWACNUFÂOoRD av

The CROMPTON CORSET CO.
Oc-, 40 Ki-fg St. West,

TORONTO, ONT:-

ELECTROeTHIERAPÈUTIC
INSTITUTION,

197 JARVIS STREET.

TORONTO.

Tlîis ncw Bsttcry veuut.ion,owith opnd or clesed
oeil,.for ediýýa use îsmr o nct adcue
te.an. ta anyý other in ther mrkret. eThes
prie f tis StandardFsiy 3tey as imrovd
is$3!8 dgo o a life-time. A valuabrie bc
is !uppled tchn iwto tireat diteases generally.
Everv f1amîlyashould hvea.>;.WVee a oa uce',Battrc fo.r ny piefrm8opte 10u ofo
fait ta sec them before ye purchase.

fl8e fee, testimontials and references fron -Dr.
John H. CastePresident MeMaster Hall; Joba

R.Barber, Ee.,Gorgetawn ; Barber & Ellie.
Dr. Potte, Toronto.

The 11ev. G. X. Milligan, pastor et 3srvis, Street
Presbyterian Cburcb, mites,

384 Sherbourne St., Tarante,,
Pior. S. VzIINo.y, Teo om, y th18.

Dear Sir,- -! have ne t slept fer year8 se soundly as
1 have donc sinca taldng the treatment and neyer
bave 1 dune my wvork wstb serth comfort and linsr
as during the past year. Thse tanio effecte of tZe
Eleotrical appioations have been of great benefit
te nie 1 tieliove every persan, whatever lits bealtb
.. a me , wvould find biinfeif b)enefitted bY a greater
or icasuse of Electricity. Vary gratefully yours,

GEO. M. MILLIOAN.

S. VEItNOr, 48aQ., Sept. lotis, 188.
Dear Sir,-1 bonsider it my duty ta the public te

give the following atatement :-1 suffered neuralgia
.t the moat excruciathig charncter, in botb temples,,
the pain shooting d,îwn nit0 thc eheailders coca-
slionly scnpanied by morbid sensations in my
extremities. Af tar other minsa biadt failed I thon gt
1 %vould t% slectricity, and, bavissg ascertained thât
you viere the most successft electro.therapeutist lu
Ontario, I obtained your services. Tbrougb yeir
instructions as te thc use ot the battary, and from
oeveral treatusente received. at yeur office, 1 anm novr
iu very goed healts.

I remain, tbanlctolly yours,
Malvern, P.O. L. D. Cs.osssN, IL.D.

St. Marys, Oct. 1Stb, 1884.
Pato>. VEItHOT,

Dear Sîr,-1 ivrite te inforni yen that after six
wveeke' treatinent vritli your improvcd Famîly Bat.
tery, my vvife's bcalth, la much imfproved, the nen-
ralgia and pain in bier 1;éad baving entirely soc-
cumt>ed. 1 would n6t be irithout it for three tinse
che price. WiII reoommend it te ethers.

JoHNs Runsoe, Lumbér Merobset

Mr. G. R. Howard, Barrister, Winnipeg, Saye:
"The Battery lias lissa et grat service te us thia

winter. 1 would net bie witbet it; fbr $1,000 if 1
could net get anether."

he follovvlsgaro a fIce of tic reterecea ire are.perisitted
te give.-Wlliam k'lllelt, Eeq., Wholesale Druggis.. T. 0.
Fester, Esq., Ssci Osbsree. Eaq., 11ev. S. . <ell.gi,
1). t>, Pister st Jamnes Sqcan, Presbyterain Clien,
Terete, I. Il. bieleleil, Esq l NLA.< ianieter, lies. T.
Il .tsde,' T nis. D. D. lfay, Eifî i P.,Lstowel, Tlies.

.ll.îysEqa l.P., Straîferd. Itev. Jolis Curry, amiddle.
ville, list. Bi. llenry, Esq.. Wlssnipeq, J. J. floyt, Nl. D.,t
In,s.oil. H. Coert, &eq., Port Heum W. H. 8wtey, Esq.,
Acte.,, Wm. lieus, Esq., Prncseton, J. Lister, Ecq., B&.-
li,. lhue. Simpsonî, Esq., Barrie. P. W. Essibreke, Eeq.,
P.M., Naesaau*oya. Wllmso Peer,. Feq., Woedatcck. C. Q.
Job; NI.D., Peteetuer. Bey. Dr. Wilson Clerg liasse. M0
B. 511h St. Noie York City lste of idegaies>, %ym. l'ail,
Esq., blorriaburig, W. 8. Clark, b.D.., Taront, The@. Bien-
gaudi, Eaq., D. A. Meiebsel, 5Esq., Tercnts.

The eures by Electricity sre not limita te any
partîcular clase cf diweases, 50111e or ahronio. Caîl ai
liend for circuler, and learn what cati ha donc
tbrougs science and art. Addreaa

PROF. VERNOY,.,
197 JARVIS STRE1T, TORONTO
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"MAMMOTH

BOOK EMPORIUM."

R. . -DOUGLAS &col.
(Successorm to A. PIDDINGTON),

NVew a*nd O/l

"I1L SAY- ANOTRER TRING!"
$AH. P. J CNES' LectùreWand Sermons

*Delvered during hi. Sxo»VsT o TORONTO.

PAPERt COVERS, 25.CENTS.

CiEIenents NýecSsary to.t4ëè Fdralation
or

BsBusigess* Character."
BJOHN MACDONALDI, ESQ., Toxtorro

Abook for yonng men. Cloth, BB'Cts.

WILLIAtL.BRIGGS, -P.uBLiiSHER,

78 and 80 King St. East, Toronto.

.Boo4selers JAFFRAY & RYAN
_________________ 244 Yonge and 2 Loulsa Sts.

Carr t1e largest and Best ý4ssoeit cf

StaQdard, Jiiscellaneous and Holiday
Books iQ Cai1ada.

Standard Books In Fine ubnding a speclaIty,

They have also thousande of volumes of Rare
and Curions Bookes et reasonable prices,

many of thern not for sale elsewhere.
Special attention given to

books relating to

Canadian Nistopy ,and Americana.

Directors of Mechanies' Institutes and Ià-
brarians of Public Libraries could flot

find in Canada a better selection

of Books for their purposes in

good strong bindinga

Prompt attention given ta the. execution of al
orders. Catalogues nd quotations

*furnlshed on application.

R. W. DOUGLAS. & CO.
250 -YoxGE ST., TORONTO.

Mul olua

NEw FooD-GLUT ENA,
Whoese, Natitnfou and Pakda"e

It supplies food for the brain. and nerves to those
who, from the use of food lackang these qualities,
have become nervous and dyspeptic.

OUR FUR[ IMouTEDwHIIE PORT WINE,
Ts in . very old adrom nded by th.

Our Eureka Club Old Rye,
(7 years old), ie LtheFmest Whiskey in Canada.

W. have a full and well-asaorted stock of

EàYSLISII BREAKFAST T»EIS,
Also the very finest Noyune Young Hysons

and Gunpowdews.
W. have something ýiew in JAPAN TEA, put

up ini very handacine 2 lb.; caddies.

Orders frous the country receive prompt atten-
tion, and dellvered free et Station or Express
Offie hore. Send -for price list.,

Telephone No. 566.

JAFFRAY &RYAN,
244 longe and 2 Louisa Sts.

JYOUNG,
Thie Leading ITnderitaker.Il 47 YONGE ITE]T

JAS. STEWART,-
Furniture IVarebouse,-

341 YONGE STREET, Cou. GOULD STREET,
TORONTrO.

Purch.... fraus theCntysi d6tiar.
eale h.s with whin t deal. - ti»r

NEW XUSIC.
TEBY. AL LOVE.JACK.. -

New Sailor. Song.
TEEY ALL LOVE JACK,~

'Immense aucceéss.
THEY ALL LOVE JACK.

.Ey Stephen Adasus: PrieSct.
"A nea. eong,« 'Tbey Au L<ve'Jack,' byStephen

Adams .won, iqtant onddu"ani7mous favour. The
w nor <ntucwth lien ohity, a.eet. tà a .Ilody
thaýTaches on with a swissFing adireaul
rhythm. Since 'Nancy Le.,' by ~shtdcm

pos ept( into oularty,h. h. ien us- iothing

QUEEN 0F._MYHEART.
Erom new Coic Opera 'Dorothy.",.

QUEEN 0F MY EEART.«
By Alfred Cellier... Piice 40 cent.

QUEEN OF MY HEART. ,
Published in Eh and P.

THE OLI> LOVE.
By Paul Rodney. Price 40 cent.

TEE OLI> LOVE. .
Published iu F and Ah.

TEE OL]> LOVE.
By composer of 1«Calvary."

DANCE MUSIC.
LITTLE SA&ILOES' WALTZ,

.A. G. Crowe. Pries, 60 et.
AURORA SOHROTTISCE,'

P. Bmclossi. Price, 40 Ct.

J.'N W . LZiddeIL. Price, 60 Ct.

Of ail Mlutir Dealers, or' mailed fr-ee on*
,recsipt*of mark..?pt-le by Mke

JuQglo.Cagadiag Music JublisI)e s AWsn (Lk)
38 CnuutS. STitEET, ToRoNTo.

THE FINEST

TOILET 'SO.APS
£VER PRODUCED IN CANADA.

MORSE'S

Cashngere Bouquet, Jieliotrope, Cargation,

Sweet Briar, Royal Standard, Pure BaI~

a!Id Prhies Louise.

HEALING -TO.. THE SKIN
ANR HL PERFUUMED.


